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holesale Hardware House
1108 AND 1110 HARNEY

JBJSE :

W. R.

.Doott nnd Shoe * .
JAUBS DIVINE It CO. ,
fine lloott Mid Bhooti. A rood
ions wotic en hand , corner lith and Hirney.- .
tnOB. . KIUCKSON , 8. E. cor. IPtU md DoucUt.
JOHN FOimJNATUS ,
JOi 10th rtroet , manuticturc * to ordir jrood wotlI ) ( Mr prl w . n twlrlnr ilon * .
Dod Opting * .
LARniUKR UannlKduror. 1(17-

Boots and SIioes
OMAHA

NE- .

.

E- .

UAJUItAbREOTAUllANT ,
UHS. A. I TAH ,
ditiverl uomoi ICtrmnJ DoOsi ) .
fl # t Uotid ( or tha Moniy- .
.tetUfMtlon Uu r ntod-

<M

til

Uouro.- .

Bo rd liy the D y , Weak or Month.- .
Uood Icrmi ( or CuhFurnlihftl Konmn Sui t Hot- .
i.CMrrlftpe * one ) Head
UNYDKU , lUh and Hnn r BtrorM.

Clothing Bought.I- .
.I. FIAllKId will n y hlghcgtCash price for locondtnd clothlnr. CornorjlOth nd KnrtJiun.- .

B.I

uewo
JOIW
II.

DAU1IKU

en.- .
1314 Farnhiun Btroei- .

.Junn. .
BRRTUOI.D , R Ri

Th
, Neb , Mr y 17.
through planting
nboub
nro
farmers
corn , A greater ktnount of corn b;
ono-hnl ! has been planted this casoi
than over boforo. The prospect foenmll grnina novct wan bettor. Tin
prairie tquiirola arc moro nnmoroui
than they hivvo bcbn for several yean
and nrc doing con idomble Jamngo t
corn in ccrtitn lopilitics , but there
nrill be a good stand of corn. Farmers
generally foci jubilant nnd confidcnof rnifting fair cropa nnd rcalmnggoocpriiccn. .

Uutter and Cggt.- .
rfcHIIANK & nCIIUOF.DKK , the oMttt B. wsd
.wti i In Jiobrwhik wrtftblWieil 1875 Onuhft.

>

ludlclal.C- .
the jice- .

tlcal

.SniOMSBUno

Architect ! .

Uookt, Mevfi and Otatlonery.I FKUKHAUF IflH Pumhum-

The Cropa-BUBltJees BulldlnuPoliorrespondtnceof

Ut .
, oprotlto PortOIHc * .
BARTLKTT SIT South 18th Street

DUJftKNE A MENDELSSOHN , AKOntTECTB
Room 14. Crelfthton Block.- .
A. . T , LARGE Jr. , Itoora S , Ciotehton
Dlack- .

J. .

OMAHA TUESDAY' MAY 23. i882.

orl MuU- .

Thcro are moro | olld improrcnuntsjoiug on throughont the country than
over before. Stroiusburg continues toboom. . Among tli latest cntcrprisos
started is another lumber yard byNauco it CArlson ; the first lot of
lumber wan received Inst ovoning.
The firm couhistB Mr. Albert Nanco ,
our genial station agent , a guntloman
who has inado hosts oi friunds while
discharging hi * duty as agent foi the
railroad company ; Mr. Andrew Carl
son lias boon a parinur in Ihu firm of
Dale , Oarleon & Co. , hardware merchants of this place. Ho is u young
man , ono of the fir t settlers of our
town and is kuown throughout the
nnd
county as n straightforward
thorough business man , nnd no doubt
will bo ouccestful in the lumber business ns ho has boon in the h.uthviuo
business , which the now firm justly
deserves.
The location of a gnat mill at this
place is now a settled fact , nnd by the
h'rat day of October Stroinsburg will
linyo n lirst-clnsa flouring mill in operation with two run of burrs , costing not
less than § 7000. This will supply alongfoil wnnt for the furmeri of our
county nnd will bo appreciated by¬

¬

¬

l.Lumber Lime and Cement.- .
corner Oth and DouglM Sto,
-

OSTHR ft

Lampi and Uloziwuro.I- .
. . BONNttU 1809 DouzlM Ht Good Variety.
Merchant l allor .

a. A LunxjuKsr ,
One oi our moat popular Merchant T llor ta ro- nluc( the Uttxrt Uealgna lor Spring and Buimntr
9aoda for trcntl mcn'B wear. Stjll li , dunbic ,
nd prices low M over 21S 18th bet. lous. & KMD- .
.Millinery. .

nS. O. A. ELNGKR , Wholosala and ReUtl , Fun- - thorn. .
v Goods In great
, Zephyrs , Card Ikmnls ,
Our building boom f-till continues
loelcry , ( Jloas , Coraota , Ac. Ulxupcat Uocso In
for want of
0 nor oent , Order nnd is creatly lotnrded
. PurciMcra envo
116 Flttcouth Street- .
mechanics to push the work forward.- .
.rounury. .
Mr. . J. Bosttomo , our brick maker , in
OHM WKARNN ft aON8 co- .
running a full act of hands nnd doini :

his utmost to supply his increasing
trade ; ho is now manufacturing six- ¬
MAHAUITY
teen thousand brick per lay , mid ntillit
Bocms ho ia uuablo to supply the
.
.Grocers.
demand , for wo iiol'co Mr , John
C. ETEVENS , Slot between Ojmlnz and tear
Olson is now placing the imchiuery. A. McfiHANE. Cora. ISJnml Oumlnj ; Streets.- .
on the ground for another brick yard
Marciwaio , Iran ana btuai.- .
Mr. Olson fs a
OLAH ft LANOTi'Oimiy. Wholcaile , 110 ani south of the dopot.
13 ICth etrectpractical man nnd understands his
A. . HOLMKfj
coma IMh and California- .
Ho will undoubtedly got
minuets.
his portion ot the trndo- .
.Harnct *. Cad diet , &c.- .
n. . WK1ST
.Stromsburg wants moro dwelling
MISthSt. bet K mft IlnrnfV.
Every uvnilablo houao is
houses.
Kotolioccupied nnd in many cases wo find
AJ.TJELD HOUSE , Gco. CBnfleld , th & FarnbAni0110 houso.
ORAII nOUSIi , I II. Gary, 013 l rnham 81. two families occupying
Now faces o in bo aeon on our atreotsSLAVKN'S UOTEL , F.
, 10th St- .
.onthern Hotel Gun. Hamol 9th & Loacnnrorth dnily , looking up locntions , nnd they
very generally conoludo that our town
i , Pnlnu and Oil *.
nnd Hurroundintr country is second to
UUnN & CO- .
none they hnvo found in their travels.
.hinnaclaU , Flue Fane Goods , Cor. l&tn and
The political pot is beginning to
Doucln ttreeto.- .
and the troubled waters are showboil
Y. . J. TTmTEHGUPK , Wholesale ftRcUU , 16th n.
Our monopuign
* of commotion.
ing
0. riELD , 2022 ftoith Side Gamine Street.- .
oly hoiichmon are fortifying themPARR. . Drunrlrt. 10th and Howard Streets
selves , preparatory to thn coining con
DcnlliU.- .
flict. They fear the wrath of the puoH. . PAOL WlUlaraa
Uloelc Cor. 16th & DoJjro
conduct in the
plo and
Dry UOOQB Notion *, btu.
past will no boar a osroful invt stiga- JOHN B. ?. LEllMANN & CO. .
tion. . The friends of liieutenantGov- ew York Dry Good* Store , 1310 and IBIS Vainernor Cams , ( what few ho has here )
ham c-triict.
, O. Ennvtold aim hootfl and thout
k Pacifi- . aro"very uneaay and no doubt hnvo
fearful forebodings for the safety of
c.ruruuurc. .
I IT. OUOES , Hew and Scoond Hand fnnilturo- the roputationof thoirsa o that swings
Hlghect cagh price the gavel in the senate chamber at the
od Btcres , 1114 Dcnctia.
old for iMoond h ci ( ooda ,
state capital.
BONNER IMS Dourl * ot. Flna coodi fto- .
Judge Post isnow dispensing just- .rercu vnoriw- .
A number of
ice at our county eat.
.OUAEA I'ENCE 00 ,
cases are now being tried wherein the
ft
CO
1218
Carney
St. . Imuiort- state of Nebraska IB plaintiff and someUST, PRIES
d lea Coiua , Ircc aca Wood Fcacej, OS3body that soils Slocumb waterJ de- ¬
Pine and Walnct.- .
tllnvK. . Cnnntri *
fendant. . Most of them plcad'guilty
wore fined in sums varying from
and
Bai.
Bt.
hot
10th
UOSRNFELD
Far. fr
$100 to $160 , accordingly as it seem- lntri araor , Uanneid'o Patent.- .
ed best in the judgment of the court.- .
GOODUAK 1th fit. bet. Faio. &
r.Nourand

Fosd.- .
MILLS , Eth And
proprietors- .

¬

¬

ORCHARD & BEAN,

|

J.

B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS 1G ROGER
|

*

t

y-
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CARPET

¬

¬

Invites the attenlionof the public
to his

Florist. .
A. Donf hno, planto , cat Canon , eoedo , ooqaetaIc. . H. W. cor. 16th and Douclaa stroota.- .
Olvll Enclneorn or.d burveyora.- .
(
AKDREW AOSRWATCR , Crclhton
Block ,
own Burroya , Grade end 8awer ije Syatomu apaelaJty. .
Uommitalon Merchant * .
JOQII G. WIL LIS.HH Dodge Street.- .
B. . BEKJ1ER.
For detallii BOO Uree adTertUemont In Dally anil >Veeklj ,
Worku.- .

, i

Mattings

!

Cloths

and

TPOLACK'S
CLOTHING
HOUSE
The Lowest Prices Guaranteed.
11316

valuable liniment. The following
Mr. . Conlan'a incorsemont :
UMON OATUOLIO LIHKAIIY
CIATION , 201 DKARIIORN

ASSO-

in-

l-

Mnrlfifxl. .

MAKERS OF TWK-

Plated Spoons and

Silver

Finest

The

only

original

Rogorn

firm

is giving for lu-

Bros.
single

stance

Forks and

plated Spoon

Knives

trlplo thickness

plated

with the greatest
of caro.

Forte.R- .

Uional plata that

andfj

All on * Spoons ,

>

.Mr. . .Tames A. Gunlan , Librarian of
the Union Catholic Library , Chicago ,
111. ,
ia the latest man who has boon
made happy through the uao of this

Pornnra Street , Near 14th.

plate
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a-

an

Each

the

lot being hung

whore

on a scale while
being plated , to
insure a full
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ct io

a

expo
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wear , thereby

de- -

posit of silver on
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making

ft

plated

Spoon

wear as long

them.We

an-
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a triple plated
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seo-
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.Orient. .
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A. B. HUBERMANN

,

Wholesale Jewefer,

¬

ST. ,

NEB

OMAHA

CHICAGO

The Grand Canon-Tho Royal Gorge
A Painter's Paradlae.O- .
errupoadence

ot The liw.- .
VI.STA , Ool. ,

;

¬

L

b.-

THE LEADING
The Oldest Wholesale and
HOUSE
Retail JEWELRYHOUSEIN TUB WEST
in Omaha. Visitors can here
General Agents for the
find all novelties in SIL- Finest and Best Pianos and
VER WARJS. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as

MUSIC

I

¬

vhe

Eastern Manufacturer
Latest , Most Artistic, any
and Dealer.

and Choicest Selections inRECIOU3 STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Prices as is compatible with
Call
PERFUME uonorable dealers.
New
Elegant
our
and see
Murray Lanman's Store , Tower Building ,
FLOKiDfl WflTEB , corner lith and 'Farnham-

inflow Shades

large quantities and always
at the Bottom Prices.

sM

.

Farnam Street.

Infection
A-

*

.

In

1313

Ready for

.

BUKNA
May 1C. A
company of ua hare made a trip to
this point from Pueblo , and a few
cannot be amiss ; but ono is apnotes
¬
palled by the effort to describe the
marvelous aconerjr between hero and
.ThoKlnc of tb Body I
toni.ii.li it * main miptiort : thu ucrroj tti mtwsou- Canon City. Probable there ii not cr ; tho'jowc-N. llio kldneyiund the pores ltlnJlxeitloMcrc to ( lo cot r oltanother hundred miles of road on this ifoiuardt
)
1)10
Clothing nJ Hurnlthlng ao > .
r ifalor na d to
monifthco ntttclieacf
.
Ii
KO. . n. I'STKrV 0r.
them
irk ° thtlr duty , t'oru ! notlilnAlia n t , Capii , Boote , earth which prs ont such wonderful
trine
li'itlljluf , linlxor tlnif , cool- ko tbo rtKiiUtliu
Kotlcti acd Cutlery , 604 U. 10th nucei- .
Of 1'AKiJdTHSlLTZttt AflRIIST Itcomes TK np
bowildaririg icincry. First
ti B , ium ud i ilori totiMltb loUj.tthcw Oast Manufactory , ,
Grand Option , which seems to hare tnoritfH
ue Ucdnnd U-o inlnJ.
w
0. 1. WILDE- .
,
, Oil
BOLL , lit ALL
.anufucrarer and Dtlcr In all kind * ut fihiaQ- been cleft through the monntnins in
orija. . Upright Cum. *
1J17 Own Bt.
thojo
of
luttur day
anticipation
FRANK L. U 1UUKD , proprietor OnnhiI,
This awful chasm mak it!
bow Cue tnanufactnty , 8W rloutli lltht
tr if- , Lriumphd.
etwoen LuivouHorth uid llarcy ,
All ru vi3posaiblu for a railroad to ponolrate
mrr&nrivl llrMt.bvO- <
this wonder laud , and open a now
.
VMI * na tnwara.A. . ItUilUE-TrKU ,
world to health , wealth and ploainro.
)o
auJ llnnaro , tud
Jr in
Tin KOO'H and tl ) klnd o ( DmllillnWuik , Grand C non has few peers for wild
WJ Fellow1 3Ink.- .
ind ragged grandeur. It is as if unn.1 and Chr nnOIKKK. . 1"M llqnrla * Ht
migUly plou hiharo of omnipotence
&
had clclt a WAT through solid rlbi ot
.iltlraton Odd Felift-ci IU1Lgranite , and piled th m 2,000
,
hot
nd
liigh on either lido. To a dweller of
. B. 01J ! 3 , U. I ) . , Bwm Ma 4 , Oril cnthe pralrlo land , comlag from tha
) . Utb StrtolTOILET. BATH
great stretches of level country two Best
p J LMSKNlUNi. A. D , Uaeonle Jllnvk.
. L. HAlkl , M. D. ,
and Ear , opp. j MMQce- thousand miles east , to hi suddenly
HANDKERCHIEF.m- .
I n L. 11 IIK.ADDY.- .
cnlliff nnd Anrttt 8 W Itth acd Parallel Utt- whirled into such amazing contrasts ,
HAVE THE BEST STOCK IN NEBRASKA-MAKE THE LOWEST PIJIGES
Sumo
the revulsion is tremendous.
-*
- ItGRO. . J1KYN , PROP.
lias wrought
commotion
fearful
Grand Central Gallery ,
MASTKH'B
BALI2.
The
stand
upheavals.
strata
these
Does
is
This
Not Sell High
the Only Fons.o that
213 BUtointh Btrert.
Uie Circuit Court of the United HtatxM for ilitwide
fissures
open ;
end ,
ear Iluoule Hall , ruit-eltw Work and Prompt- - on
Price Goods ,
DUlrlct ol Nrliruka ;
hero are (loop , dark recesses , before
f iul It IIr dlejr , et. at , n , Wlllla-n Fmerj ,
you ; there in tlio distance soonis to be it al ; n Chancery Korcclcwure of inortKui'e- .
Plumblnic , Ha and 8te m FHtlnj- ; ,
notice U hereby fiireii that In pumuance. W. . TARPY & CO. , 813 U
HI , hut. JTarEhunthe walls of old cathedrals , and those nd.I'ulillo
liy rlrtuo of idoiretitnturvd In tln.ai'0vucaiuoacd lon lM , Woik promp
atteudul to ,
battlements of old castles. Now n the 2oth
the
dtr o ( January ! Bi2.1 , InM1U L I ler- D. yiTZPATnlCK. 140 uourlifl Street
Maxtcr liiC hanoorjr
wld Court ,
thn reaka etrctch away into the sky , owtr , Hicclal
|
1st day of June , Ibb2 at thu hour of
mid again you ride under towering willontliu
alntlnjc an
apor0 o'clock In the forenoon of thuiuld day , n the
HEHUV A KOSTKR8.141 Dodge fitroel.
clifla , beside you thunders the Arkanorthdoorof the United tatt Court llouwinndOhtfltllcetulldlnirU thodtyo ( inulii Dou.lonsas river , foaming with rage ; about ounty
Shoe Otorei ,
, sutu and DUtrlct of NcLni ku , ill at'bllllpLan ISM Farnham m lie * 18th & lith. the center comes thu lloyjil Gorge , uctlon tbo followliiit dwcrl cd property to w It :
wonder
towering
,
whose
the
ettut hnlf ol thu bontliwent quarter
Tliu
crowning
Second Hand btoro.- .
NEW AND
lid the Bouthtuut quartirof theuorthwftiitERKINS & LEAK. 1416 Douzlu S . . Ken and wall * , rising over 2,000 feet , look ut
econd Hand Furniture , llouia Furnlihln Ooodi , each other acroes a narrow rift which
uartcr uiul the nurthwcat quarter of the
o.
and told on narrow m ri'lnaoutheast quurter of neotlon fifteen ( JO )
to
the
them
has
cleft
bottom.Vo
,
,
,
.unaurtenof
tottushll twentv.threo ( 'U) ranyo ton ((10)-)
,
ast of the SUfli 1'rlnciiui Mertxiian uuUHAB. UlEWE , 1013 Farahim fact. 10th & lltd. cannot conceive of the power which
'
all
*
has now twisted and distorted these Ituata and beiiiK In the county of Jiurt ,
Fur- ¬
03 Cent Stores.
ituto of Nebraska.KLLIH
. 0. EAOKUII
Farnbam HI. . V noT Oooda eternal rocks nnd heaved thorn like
L. UIEIUIOWKB ,
,
wild fantastic shapes- .
such
in
clouds
Ualoont.- .
Hpociul Mauler in Chancery.- .
.If one wants to see variety , such as he
OENHY KAUKMANN ,
W. . J. CONNKLL ,
a toe new brick block on Douglu Street , tu never dreamed of , crowded into fan'd&vr. < wSolicitor for Complnnaot.
LEAR
Just opened a meet elegant BoeJ Slall.
beyond
the
tastic
shapes
fancy
of
the
Dot Lunch from 10 to IS
yo
ladle*
for
huaa-iichu or liiick-nclie
most daring imagination , let him take
every day.
1416 Douglas Street , Omaha ,
*
JU k "WINE OF CARDUL '
Caledonia "J.PALOONKIl
this mountain road. No ono could
619 16th Btrcel.
Cornice Wcrkg , Uanuiacluron Iron
Jornlco , Tin , Iron and Hlnto lloofiln . Orders
rom any locality promptly executed In the beat
manner , t'r.ctory and Oalcs 1213 llaruey St.- .
C. . HPECIIT , Proprietor ,
alranlcod Iron Cornlcoa , Window Cap* , etc. ,
i&nufocture1 anj )ut up In nny pan of the
countrv. T. SINHOLU 418 ThJrteonUi re t
Orockary.- .
UO.VHKE 1S09 DaiaUs > tie k. Good lln .
'uatern

Embracing all the late patterns in everything in
the Carpet Line.-

Men's , Boys8

.I

CST & FRITSCBKR , manufacturers of GIgan ,
and Wiclesilo DeAlorsl n Tobaccos , 1SC5 Uougl&a.- .
y. . F. LOEUNZKM manufacturer UlOFarcham-

Ournlco

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

, Sept. 1C , 1880- .
wish to add my testimony to the
Mr. 0. 0. Mitchell , Bluffton , Ind. , merits of St. Jacobs Oil ns a cure for
says : St. Jacobs Oil does all that it is rheumatism. One bottle has cured merecommended for.
It is the best of this troublesome disease , which
remedy for seroro pains that has over gave mo a great deal of bother for along time ; but thanks to the remedy
boon p t upon the market- .
I am cured. This statement is un- ¬
solicited by any ono in its interest.J- .
.COLOKADO SCENERY.
AMKS A. CONLAN , Librarian- .

HAWKEYE.

Tobacco.r- .

drcnm of these endless permotationof cliango of shnpo and variety will
which the great builder has ndornci
this part of his work Once through
the canon now views bmSk upon usno Ions plefisinp ,
This whole vnlleymust bo n painter'sparadise. . Either sidn is lined with
mountains , nnd the various winding !)
of the river nnd the track give yoi
constantly cheering views , so grant
and varying no bruth could do justice to thorn. As you atcond the val- ¬
ley by steep grades , the mountains are
higher , nnd nt ( his point they itro
snow crowned.- .
I do not know where n finer site fern Rummor resort could bo selected
Iloro is n largo valley , intersected bypurliiu brooks of the coolest ami
purest wnter. Tha sight of Ihoso pure
streams is n rest for tlio
has bfon stopping for n time nmid the
drifting sands of the American Sahara- .
.In the atroets are grand pines the
Pondorosu , with massive trunks ol
drooping branches nnd for the nt- Lractivcmss of the place it is to bo
hoped that they will bo spared where
over they stand , either in lawn or
street , The town could show commendable enterprise in laying out
, heir streets
nnd lining thorn with
Toes. Thcso nro fostered by irrign.- ion nnd liltie streams of purest na- or on their tmtsion nil over the town.
But my pen is powerless to depict
.ho grandeur of this scone which
On
Ionia in this summer paradise.
one side n massive mountain with
rough grnnite sides , rises thousands
of feet. Nature has covered the rough
deformity with a mantle of evergreens.
Look down the valley , and snow
leaks hem you in. At the south the
nassivo puabs of Hnrvnrd , Princeton ,
Tale , snow crownid , grand in their
mp sing majesty , loolc down upon
'ou. The whole valley is hemmed in
with mountains , nnd from their cool
ummit come the gentle breezes , toSix miles
omper the heated air.
Sulphur
rom here uro the Hot
prings , a retort for invalids. A fine
end leads out to it , nnd n comforta- lo hotel awaits the iiualid- .
.If there is n moro pleasant resort
or titud men and woman I hnvo nov- r seen it. Hero is nn oxhaustlcssBeyond nro
leld for , exploration.
nines which open t lit ir vast treasure- - ,
nd in the mountains nro the grandest
oins , the coolest woods , nnd the nov- r vnrying wnndom of this strange
lountain lai.d. Tlio time ia not fnristant when the residents of the
irairio states will leave the hot
1aittt
for
of
these
Eummor
eel retroata , and for n time forgot thu
area of life , in oommuniug with this
tratigo nconery. Of course for steady
are nnd porinanont homos there is
nothing like our rich prairies , but ifrou wnnt a change , if you want to es- ipe cue , como and hide for a while
mong thwo Lternul fnntncsaos. The
ity is building up rapidly. I nm oneying both the courteuy and hoapitnl- ty 0. S. Jlill , who represents the
own real ( .state interjits here. The
own in its early history was noted for
s roughness , but this primitive stage
Ono of the largo
mn paaied away.
oligious bodies IB now in session here
nd they receive warm welcome.
Churches nrc patronized , nnd the pubo pchool rejoices in a fin * structure
ud able teachers. The city is now ,
ut as its many ndvaiitagos unfold , weiredict for it n nolid prosperity. And
et me sny to your renders , if you want
o sen the most nnd the grandest Been- ly in the shortest space , and at the
oust expense , go from Pueblo to
0. S HAIIKD OW- .
Buena Vista.

¬

Streets.

.

>

NEBRASKA

and

Sterling , Imperial , Smith

American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur- chasinr .

MAX MEYER & BRQ. ,

for

c.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.- .
A SPLENDID stock ol
Steinway Pianos , Kuabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pianos , and other makes.
Also Clough & Warren ,

,

OF SHOW GASES !
Large Stock Aways on Hand.

MANUFACTURERS

o

House Painting ,

D

(

>

SECOND-HAND.

Bedding
and

Mirrors

Feather Beds
Goods'Pertaming to the
niture Trade and Upholstery.
PERKINS &
,
Feathers

>

.

¬

"

INTERIOR

DECORATING ,

LEHMANN ,
1118
Parnam Street ,
Apartments in private houses Painted , Frescoed or Decorated to suit all
tastes. Wo make a special study of the true lurmony of colors and produoa
line con.rastaand combinations to match every variety of furnishing. Churches
ind public buildings painted and frescoed in the most approved style.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.I

EMPLOY

NOHE

BUT FIRST-CLASS

and give peruonul aWontlou to all work.

.

MECHANICS
.wo-iy

,

